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"t Pabylan. le pushed westward Itere. And then he pushed northward and get up into

this arms .f Asia Floor. And one of the Greek Kings in Asia Miner, King Cre.soua,

of I'dia As is well known. the man who -- everything that he touched just ee out

well for a long time until finally he was svercsae by Cyrus. 8. Cyrus came here

westward and northward up its Asia Minor and went clear to the end at Asia )imar
- 1?

and teatzered all that area while kbyl.n still remained in the central f L) t(e' .

and Assyria and Then $ it says he pushed westward and nerthward and

southward. And you see after kc cs.quer¬d all the rest of this then he attacked

abylsaia. Ic came down here and he attacked ?abylsaia and we read in oh. about

Belakassar's vision and we rend at the end .f it "in thtt night was ).laMassar

king at *abylseia slain." And Cyrus appointed one .f his men as sub-king aver

kbyl.nia -- called Darius the Mode. to appointed him ever Pabyl.mia under Darius.'Tcj (

Se that is exactly deaeribec in this picture here. And that was very clear even

within the lifetime .f Diel. eeausrn Dam. 6 tells about events that teak place after

we read here in vs. it kw"ke pushed westward and northward and southward

e that n beasts might stand before him, neither was there any that could deliver out

of his hand, but he did according to his will and became great." New this 401 happened

then in about 39 P.C. and if there 1. any questian as to our interpretation at it

ac far being correct, we glance 4A ahead further into the chapter and we 0 read

how the angel Gabriel (vs. 16) came t. see Daniel a*d said t" Daniel, Understand 0

son of maul far at the time .f the end shall be the visien.' The time at the end

here doesn't mean the end et the age or the end "f the vend. It means the end at

the labyleatea eiipire. It moans these are the happenings after the present. At the

time of the end, he says. shall be the vision. Va. 18, "law as he was .peakii with
but

me, I was in a deep sleep on my face toward the ground, he touched me . and set

me upright. And he said, lekld. I will make thee knee iat shall be in the last end

at the indignation; far at the time appointed the end shell be. The ra which then

sawast, having two henna, these are the kings .1 Media and Persia.' 8. see thing that

nobody need tuestien is that this ran is Media and Persia. That is clearly explained in

verse £0.
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